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Christmas Giving.

Daring the past few days the streets

and the shope have been thronged with

buyer* all intent on selecting articles to

pleaae others In most cases the gifts

axe for members of their own family,

bat in every instance the thought of the

purchaser was intent on someone be-

sides himself. Thus for the season it
may be said that the whole civilized
world is in pursuit of objects to bring

happiness to others, and thus the spirit
of tb** occasion seems to be a reversal of

the ordinary pursuits which are intent

on gratifying self. ID this absorbing

occupation the origin of the custom is

forgotten and with many the signifi-

cance of the holiday is no longer asso-

ciated with the great event in the

Christian religion. Thus the Jew vies

with the Gentile iu the benevolence
that seems to permeate the very atmos-

phere and cheer tbe closing hours of

the year.
Pessimists, who assert that the world

it growing sordid, should suspend their

sweeping conclusions drawn from the

ordinary relations of men to take note

of sentiment that seems to soften the

asperity of this month and to reveal an

acknowledgement of the brotherhood of

man. Thousands of the gifts may sim-

ply express the prevalence of a eastern,

bat there are many instances of self-

sacrifice that add blessings to the ex-

change of gifts, and the new year opens i
with tbe sense of pleasure that always

» follows the granting of favors.

At Christmas time the whole word ap- ;
pears to be lifted to a higher plane, and

tbe world grows better with each uplift. <
There ia continual hope for the future ;
resulting from the Christmas impulse
to look away from self, eveo though
bat for a short period.

We wish all our readers a Merry

Christmas and a Happy, Prosperous

New Year.

\ » Retrospect of 1005.

The year &at is now drawing to a

close is destined lo stand out in bold

relief as haying witnessed some of tbe

most momentous events in the world s

history Tbe first of these, the peace

of Portsmouth, marked the gathering

in of the fruits of tbe stupendous naval

and military straggle in the Far East,

and the formal entry of tbe Japanese

people into the front rank of the great

powers of the world. By that treaty

Japan won for China and for herself all,

and more than all, for which she took
up arms, and thereby added valuable

political and strategical advantages to

the moral and military prestige that
"

she had secured by her successful prose-

cution of the war. The indirect re

ralta of the straggle, however, are

greater than those for which the war
waa fought: for if we read tbe signs of

times aright, it will be to the disasters

in Mancharia and in the Sea of Japap

that Russia will be indebted for the

and political upheaval of which
we ate witnesses at this very hoar,

i Much as we deplore the awful excesses
that accompany this straggle, it is oar
belief that out of it tbe Russians will
emerge a free and contented people.

t destined to hold more securely than

?ever their commanding position among

the nations of tbe world. It is entirely

possible that the signing of the Treaty

ofPortsmouth marked tbe close of the

< last great war to be waged between

civilized powers. The enormous cost
of modern war, its liability to bring

?bout either a financial or a political
|:i* cataclysm, has given to it a new terror
t Kings, Parliaments and Congresses will

hesitate before they resort to arms as a

final arbitrament. An even sarer pre-

ventive of war, and a most hopeful sign

of permanent peace, is found in tbe in-
creasing tendency of the nations to

fraternize as man with man Such in-

cidents as the recent extraordinarily
friendly receptions accorded to visiting

| v foreign fleets, and particularly the cor-
" dial fraternization of the crews as seen

in France and this in country, have a

£ profound significance. Can it be that
the era of universal i>eace has already
stolen in npon us unannounced 1

We shall not be charged with having

an undue estimate of tbe importance of
\u25baV' the Panama Canal, ifwe state that this

ia one of the most serious problems,
political, commercial or military, con-

| fronting this country to-day ; nor shall

we be accused of undue pessimism ifwe
suggest that the way in which we have
handled this great problem daring tbe
past few months has added nothing to

our reputation for constructive and ex-
ecutive ability in a work of this mag-
nitude. There have been resignations

without number, including that of tbe

Chief Engineer; we have appointed
Boards of Control, only summarily to
disband them , we have spent ten mil-
lion dollars, even before we know what

;? kind of a canal we intend to build, or
by What particular method we will

t, build it; and finally, after calling to-
gether an advisory board composed of
the most representative engineers of the

? world, in order that they may tell us
joat what kind of a canal we thould
construct, we are hysterically threaten-
ingto ignore their decision even before

| they have bad time officially to render
it. We are of tbe opinion tbat there
?re joat three things for tbe United
States to do, if it is to maintain its
national dignity and successfully carry
through this gigantic work; the first is

[ f to accept without question the type of
P

~ canal recommended by the Board; the
second, Is to let the work by contract
under the alwolute sui»ervi*ion of a

Chief Engineer; and the third is to vote
him ungrudgingly tbe appropriations
which are necessary to carry on the

? work upon the scale, and by tbe
methods be shall determine. If this be
done, the United States within a single
decade, will possess a sea-level canal,
deep enough and broad enough for any

possible development in tbe size of tbe
abips of the future and capable of giving

I *

them unhindered passage from the
Atlantic to the one tidal lock on tbe
Pacific. Moreover if these conditions
are fulfilled, we are satisfied that a sea
level canal will be placed at tbe service
of the country in practically the same
time as one bu'lt witblocks and having
tbe same capacity.? Sci. Am

THE "foreign devils'' are having a
airenaoufl time iu Shanghai, and one of
our warships has pat in an appearance
in the hart or.

THE three Chicago banks controlled
by John R. Walsh have failed for twen
ty-six millions.

R, Fltzsimuions, Esq , blacksmith
pugilist, collapsed in tbe 18th round

Francisco, last night. Jack
awarded the

THE TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

The school teachers of Butler county

?the conservators of the wisdom, pa-
triotism and morals of the community,
according to the orators?are with us
this week, and have been spending the
greater part of their waking hours in
the Court Room, listening to tb'«e who
have been engaged to instruct and en-
tertain them.

Superintendent Penfield called the In- .
etitnte to order at 1:30 Monday after
uoon, with 300 teachers present and en- j
rolled Dr. Ketler of Grove City led off
with a few remarks on morality, and
the duties of teachers; Judge Galbreath
welcomed the teachers to everything in

Butler they have the money to pay for
1 and then some: and Prof Wheeler of

Mars responded for the teachers, and j
made a good speech?he had something :

new to say The music teacher led in
singing, one of the "instructors got

bnsy, and tbe institute was considered

"opened."
Tuesday morning Prof. W P, Day

oonducted a conference on the nse and

abuse of text books; devotional exer-
cises were concfucted by Rev. J. Q C.

McQuistion of Fairview. The lectures

were delivered by Dr. Gillan, State

Supt. Stetson of Maine, Chancellor S.

B. McCormlck of the Western Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania and City Supt.

Gibson.
Prof S. G. Smith, principal of the

Capitol Hill University of Music, Col-

umbus, Ohio, is making a hit as the

musical instructor.
Tuesdav evening Capt. Jack Craw-

ford, the poet scout of New Mexico, en-

tertained an immense audience in the
Majestic with an account of some of his

own experiences, recitations of some of
his poems and singing.

Rev. Dr. D. L. Johnson of the M. E.
church conducted devotional exercises
Wednesday morning and the speakers

Tor the day were, besides Drs Stetson

and Gillan. Dr. A. E. Maltby and Prof.

Murphy of Slipperyrock. Before the
opening exercises Prof. Page conducted
a conference on waste in school work.
The teachers have to pay close attention
because the instructors sometimes call

individuals to stand up and answer
questions.

Last evening Father L J. Vanghn of
Wisconsin lectured on "Sermons From
Shakespeare."

Capt. Jack Crawford visited Institute
Wednesday afternoon and was called on
to again recite his poem, ' When tbe
Hand of God is Seen."

Prof. Gillen bad been asking ques-
tions in geography which were not an-

swered very well, and Capt. Jack told
them ifbe bad ever gone to school he
would know more geography thanjthev
did.

The jail was full of teachers yester-
day afternoon, not as prisoners, bat be-
cause Sheriff Gibeou threw the doors
open to visitors.

This evening the Cremona Concert
Co.. composed of ladies and one basso
singer, will appear in the Majestic
Theatre, and the Institute will adjourn

tomorrow afternoon.

POLITICAL.

The state convention will not likely
be held till June.

At the Greenville meeting, last Fri-
day, the following members of the legis-

lature were present: Erie county, Cas-
sias M. Wood and Seymour D. Ware;
Beaver, Thomas L. Kennedy, New
Brighton, and J. W. Carson. Beaver
Falls; Crawford, L. O. McLane, Lines-
ville, and Frank D. Eckels, who refused
to go along on the libel bill, Cambridge
Springs; Lawrence, W. S Reynolds,
New Castle; Butler, Thomas Hays, Bot-
ler, and W. H Hockenberry. Slippery
Rock; Mercer, Col. Silas Hunter, and
they discussed the measures the Gover-
nor has called them to act npon. next
month

THE present is a rather interesting
period in local politics, as regards can-
didates. probable candidates and ap-

pointments.
At the first of tbe year the new board

of County Commissioners will have to

appoint a Clerk. Solicitor, County Home
Super!otendent, it being understood
thit Mr, Graham will not take the
place again, and Janitor. Before re-
tiring the present board will appoint a

Mercantile Appraiser for 1906. There
are a large number of applicants for
each place

In borough politics there are Burgess.
Tax Collector, one Justice of the Peace,
one Auditor, eight Councilman and five
School Directors to elect.

Congress. Assembly, Jury Commis-
sioner and Delegates to the State Con-
vention will engage the attention of the
voters at the Spring primaries.

IttiHslun Notes.

Livonia, one of tbe Baltic provinces
of Russia was the scene of violence last
week?the peasants burning estates and
murdering the nobility, who were
originally from Germany, and not in
sympathy with the natives called Letts.

Tbe city of Riga, the principal seaport
of Livonia, is now controlled by the
Revolutionary Committee, and the
government has ordered a fleet of war

vessels to the harbor.
Massacres of Jews continue all over

tbe Empire, and the revolutionary com-
mittees have control of several cities.

Tbe Czar refused the petition of tbe
reactionaries, and will hold fast to bis
proclamation of Oct. 80, guaranteeing a
constitutional monarchy.

Court Witte is greatly disappointed
with the students and others to wli'>ui
he looked for support, and is quoted as

saying:
"The emperor is a truly kind and

worthy man, clean in bis life, unselfish,

earnestly laboring for Russia's welfare.
But some of bis kinsmen are among tbe
worst men In Europe, and the emperor
knows it.

"How could I advise my sovereign,
himself a harnane and just man, to lay
the wlii[>s of the Cossacks across the
faces of men and the backs of women
whose economic collapse is trai nable to
grand ducal libertines, liars, thieves and
degenerates I might give him advice
what to do with these wretches If be
asked me for it. but the affairs of the
imperial family are not within the
range of my office."

The correspondent adds that Wltte
spoke with a blending of bitterness and
sorrow.

An American who arrived at Vienna
from Warsaw, last week, said that
when he drove to the station to take a

train for Vienna his carnage was stop-
ped by strikers, and it was only per
initted to proceed when the driver had
removed his ui.lform coat and donned a

coat of sheepskin like that worn by
peasants.

"All tbe people who were able to
leave Warsaw," he ssys, "have already i
departed, and tbe sltnation is growing

! more serious every day. It is no exHg
geration to say tbe power of the Leagu*
of Leagues seems to be almost unlimit
ed. Tbe streets are frill of agitators

, who declaim from the corners "

Arthur Lefflngwell, American consul

at Warsaw, who is .'pending a few dara
in Vienna, although reticent, saems to

be impressed with of th 9
situation at Warsaw. He said:

"The property-owning classes, even
those who are heartilv in favor of revo-
lution seem to be in the grip of terror,

fearing the extreme revolutionists, who
are advocating the destruction of life
and property, and who may soon be
able to increase their power for evil.
Even now it is absolutely unsafe to be
on the streets, either by day or by night.

For a long time the newspapers have

not dared to refer to the tragedy, but

now they flout the censor and publish

accounts of these desperate happenings.'

On Saturday night last the Work-

men's Council and the League of
Leagues issued a declaration of a gener-
al strike to begin immediately, and by
an imperial ukase published next morn-
ing all governors general, governors and
prefects throughout the empir who are

cat off by telegraph were clotL 1 with
almost dictatorial powers. be..:g au-

thorized, without consulting St. Peters-
burg, to declare a state of siege and if
necessary even martial law.

As most of the provincial authorities

are leactionary officials of the old
regime, the advantage they will take of

such power to terrorize the populace can

be easily imagined, they being in poai

tion to become petty tyrants, and wage
war each in his own particular fashion

against the revolutionists.
Yesterday a call was issued at St.

Petersburg for a general strike throuh-

ont Russia, to begin at noon today.

The call is approved by the anion of

anions, the union of peasants, the gen-
eral railway union and the councils of

workmen of St. Petersburg and Mos-
cow.

A response received from the railway
men of Moscow is unanimous for a

strike.
The leaders have declared their ability

to stop every railroad in Russia.
The strike order renders every mem-

ber of the unions signing it liable to ar-
rest and punishment under the new
strike law, and Minister of the Interior
Dnrnovo attempted to telegraph orders
to Moscow to arrest members of the
railway union and of the workmen's
council, but the dispatches were held
up by the railroad telegraphers.

WASHINGTON NOTES

Rep. Hu£E has introduced pension
bills granting D. W. Graham of Butler
$25 a month; Win. Ralston of Zelie-
nople, *so: J. L. Beattv of Evans City,

S3O.
On Thursday last Rep. Dalzell intro-

duced a bill which grants to the Lake
Erie & Ohio Ship Canal Companv a

federal charter The measure was pre-
pared by the attorneys of the syndicate

of the Pittsburg capitalists who are
now doing the preliminary work on the
canal. While the syndicate now has
charters from Ohio and Pennsylvania,
a federal charter will be of considerable
advantage in pushing the work.

At the Republican conference of
House members it was unanitaously

agreed to admit Indian and Oklahoma
territories as one state. By a vote of
110 to 65 it was decided to also admit

Arizona and New Mexico as one state.
One bill is to cover both propositions, so

there will bo two new states or none.

This action is considered as binding the
Republican members to support the
measure which is in accord with Presi-
dent Roosevelt's recommendation.

Oddly enough the debate was con-
fined to the nnion of Arizona and New
Mexico and the 65 votes were in opposi-

tion to that proposal.
On Saturday last the Senate passed

tLe Canal, emergency bill, calling for
eleven millions.

Senator Dolliver of lowa ha* intro-
duced a railroad rate bill in the Senate;
and Rep. Graham of Allegheny a bill
regarding immigrants in the House.

The Cruel CoHsackn.

After 17 days of the Russian revolu
tion in Warsaw, after seeing hundreds
struck down by Cossacks, and after hav-
ing felt two bo tuba explode in the room
nnder him at his hotel, the American
jockey, J. C. Mitchell, fled from Russia,

lie arrived at New York. Tuesday on

the steamer Bluecher. Mitchell was in
Russia while nnder a contract with
Baron Stover.

"I have had all I want of Russia." he
said. "The Cosoacks are human devils
without one ttaongbt beyond killing. I
saw them charge into a crowd of 5.000
people in Warsaw. They used their
knonts and pistols and jiwung their
sword* at every head within reach.

"I stayed at the Bristol Hotel, in War
saw, and from November 11 to Novem
ber 17, during the great strike, there
were no cooks in the hotel. The night
of November 15, I was playing billiards
on the second floor. We heard a great

shouting outside, but this had become
so usual that wo paid no attention to it.
Suddenly there was a fusillade of shots
and a crashing of plate glass, then cries
of anger from men and shrieks from
women from the cafe below.

"We ran to the bead of the stuirs and
saw men and women rushing from the
place Some dashed tip the stairs and
others back through the ball to the
rear. While we stood there it bomb
was thrown into the cafe and exploded,
wrecking the ground floor. Another
bomb quickly followed, and the whole

! building seemed to shake.
' Before the sound of the explosion

had died away, the crowd had swarmed
through the windows and a break in the
wall, and we heard the crashing of
china and chairs and the breaking of
tables.

"Thx crowd had begun to think of
the upper stories and we of some way
to escape, when w« heard that inde-
scribable yell of tbe ('omtackn. Then
came a charge of cavalry, the cries of
the wounded, the crack of revolver*,
the impact of horses against n living
wall of people which yielded with a
sickening sound

"Five hundred Cossacks literally
cleared their way through the crowd.
Home rode their horses through the
window*, catting down all inside who
did not flee. <«radnuli)' fjijift was re
stored.

"The oflicial statement Issued shows
three kilted, but three ear loads of dead
bodies were taken away.

"A few days after this 1 wan in the
American bar, which faces on a park
Htjnaio, while there wax a meeting of
workmen. There were fully ft.ooo
crowded in the plaod when the CJoa
sacks charged and cleared the park.
The Cossacks were fired upon and
several were wounded, and thin appear-
ed to drive tbeiu to fury. They used
their sabera fietiy. The place resembled
a shamble*.

"Home of the workmen rushed ba/.k
and canght nt> the body of one of their
dead comrade* audjthiew it into a
wheelbarrow with the legn dangling
over the front. The crowd then parad
ed through the streets dinging revolu-
tionary songs, with the dead man wheel-
ed in the lead It took me two hours to
got out of this crowd.

"After this I went to St. Petersburg.
On December « it was impossible to get
a telegram or letter ont of Ht. Peters
burg The only way was to give your
message to a conductor on n railroad
and pay hiui well to mail it at some
point ont of Kussis "

ACCIOEXTS.

Mr?. J. M. Carnahan of W. Va, for-
merly of Harmony, was burned to
death by her clothing taking fire from
an open grate, a few davs ago

W L. Stewart, a car inspector of the
Bessie, was rnn over and killed at
North Bessemer, on the 13th.

Clyde Bickel, a plumber, had his nose

broken while working oi> the New
Nixon on the 14 th

By a wreck on the Meadville-Cam-
bridge Springs trolly, a few days atro,

three people were killed and some in-
jured. A trailer got loose and ran down
the hill.

Ardell Montgomery, a young civil en-
gineer employed by the Lake Trade
Goal company at Kaylor. was instantly
killed while trying to board a train in
Butler, last Saturday evening. Mont-
gomery spent the day in buying Christ-
mas presents in Butler. He missed the
Bessie train and in trying to board a

Chicora train fell, and the wheels pass-
ed over his head and bath arms. He
was 24 years of age and was a son of
Mr and Mrs. A. H. Montgomery of
Red Bank, Armstrong connty. He
played first base on the Kaylor baseball
team.

Howard a young man employ-
ed by D. F. Negley of Jefferson twp.,
had "a finger cut off in a chopping ma-
chine, last week, and on Monday was
kicked on the knee cap by a horse.

DEATHS.

McKISSICK?At his home near Centre-
ville, Venango Co., December 12,
1905, Samuel McKissick, a native of
this county, aged 65 years.

DUNLAP?At the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Henry, in Allegheny. Dec.
13, 1905, Mrs. Margaret, widow of
James Dunlap, formerly of this town
and connty, in her HBth year.

FETZEB?At her home in Chicora,

Dec. 15, 1905, Mrs. May Donahue,
wife of Chas. Fetzer, aged about 29
years. She leaves four children.

CARNER?At his home in Donegal
township, December 14, 1905, Frank
Carner, aged about years

McQUISTION?At his home in Butler,
December 16, 1905, W. Wallace Mc-
Quistion. aged 69 years.
Mr. had been in poor

health for sometime. During the War
he was a member of Co. H., 13th P. V.
His wife died some years ago, and he is
survived by three daughters, all mar-
ried, and one son, William
LITTLE?At her home in Cranberry

township, December 3, 1905, Mrs.
Sarah, wife of E. W. Little, aged 60
years.

SHONTZ?At the home of her son in

Harmony, December 11, 1905, Mrs.
Catharine Sliontz, aged 60 years

KELLERMAN? At Los Angeles, Dec
19, 1905 John Kellerman of Donegal
twp., aged 24 years.

McCOLLOCGH? At Ambridge, Pa.,
Dec. 19. 1905, AloDZoMcCollough,aged
about 30 years
Lon was the youngest son of Solomon

McCollough, and he is reported to have
committed suicide by taking carbolic
acid.
BOYD?At her home in Sistersville, W.

Va., December 16, 1905, Mrs. E. W.
Boyd, formerly Miss Lillian Mechling
of Chicora, aged 25 years.

SCANLON?At his home on Locust St.
Ex., December 20, 1905, Timothy
Scanlon, aged 65 years.
He was the father of Ikey Scanlon.

MARTIN?At his home in Whitestown,
December 18, 1905, Charles, son of
Joseph D. Martin, aged 26 years.
His death was caused by quinsy

BOOK? At a hospital in Allegheny,
Dec. 18. 1905, Ruth E. Book of Worth
twp.

GILLESPIE?At her home in Brad-
dock. Pa.. Dec. 19, 1905, Miss Mary
Gillespie, aged 36 years.
She was a danghter of Thomas Gil-

lespie of near Bntler. The interment
was at Noblestown, Pa.

Obituary.

Thomas Whipley of Titusville, aged
84 years, wae the first man to die at the
Pythian Home at Harmony. His body
was shipped to Buffalo.

Col. Cnbbison, owner and proprietor
of the Fountain Inn of New Castle,
was fonnd dead in bed. last Sunday
morning. He was <>H years of age, and
was well known in this county.

Pennsylvania Railroad Tours.

The P. R. It. Co. has arranged the
following series of attractive Personally
Conducted Tours for the season of 1!R»."S
and llf06:
California? Leave New York January
2.V A thirty-day tour by special Pull-
man train, covering interesting points
in the West. Hound trip rate, covering
all expenses, from all points east of
Pittsburg.
(Jrarnl Canyon of Arizona? Leave
New York March 1. A thirty one-day
tour by social Pullman train, covering
not only the Grand Canyon but the re-

sorts of California. Round-trip rate,
covering all expenses, from all
points east of Pittsburg.

Florida- Leave New York Feb >i
and 20 and March 0. Two weeks to
three months in the Sunny Peninsula.
Round-trip rate, I.V) from New York,
$lB from Philadelphia, and projiortlon-
ate rates from other points.

Detailed itineraries are now in course
of preparation. For further informa
tlon address Geo. W. Boyd, General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia, Pa.

I' K It Christmas Kxciersions

On account of the Christmas and
New Year Holidays, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from Butler to Pittsburg. East.
Liberty, Allegheny City and Etna, on
Deeetnbez 28, 24, 29,30, :'l and Jan i.
good for return psssage until Januaiy
:i. inclmive, at reduced rates. Cotisuft
Ticket Agent

U It .V 1' Ity Holiday I'.xcursiou

On account of the holiday excursion
travel tho Buffalo, Rochester <fc Pitts
burg Ry. will sell round trip tickets lie-
tween Itochester, Buffalo, Pittsburg and
intermediate stations at one ami one
third the regular one way fare. Tickets
will lie sold and g'*»d going l>ec. i-'.'Jrd,
2-lt.h, 2.lth, :«)lh and .'tint, I'.|o."> nnd Jan
Ist, liJiHI, which will bo good for retnrn
passage to and including Jan. IJrd, 11)0(1

For tickets and further information con-
sult the nearest agent of tho Company.

It It&, I* Ity Clerical Orders tor
lil(H)

Clerical orders for the year 100<J will
lie insned by the Buffalo, Rochester &

Pittsburg Ry. as in former years to
ordained clergymen having regular
charge of churches located on or near
tho line of its road Application b}anks
will lie furnished by ticket agsuts of the
Company, and should be forwarded to
the General Passeni<er Agent at Roches
ter not later than l>ec. 24th. No orders
will be issued except on individual ap
plication of clergymen, made on blanks
furnished by the Company and oertl-
fied to by one of its agents.

Specially Low llonieHwki'rii' ICx-
ciirsion Fares to I'oliila lu
West and .Southwest, Son til

and Southeast.
For further information consult near

/I Baltimore <!fc Ohio Ticket A cent.

ICcililccd lliticx to New Orleans.

On account of the meeting of tne
American Association for the Advance
im-nt of Heience, at Now Orleans, La,,
December to Jmiuary the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell ex
camion ticket* to New Orleans from all
Htation* on It*line* aL greatly minced
rate* Ticket* will l>e sold anil k<hhl
golnk DecemW i!7, an«l W and will
to K'Mxl for return passage until Jan. u,
inelnsiye, when properly validated by
Agent of terminal line at Now Orleans.
A Mtop-i.ver at Wa*hiriKton will Ixj per-
mitted In both directions within the
tumult limit on ticket# reading through
that city. For particulars concerning

?\u25a0pacific ratM and other information,
consult nearest Ticket A«< nt

Winter Tourist.
Ticket* to Floiida via 11. <V O. K R.

Very low rate* for the round trip to all
the fauions resorts of Florida. Oeorgia,
The Carolina*. Nll**uu and Havana,
now iu effect. Tiukbt* on aaju daily un-
til Ap(il il'», Ip<Mi, KiUJ iu(gtutttl(/n
from li. & O. K. K. Ticket Age'nw.

SAVING "OLD SOUTH."

The Debt Which the Inlteil State*
Orre» to Mr«. Ileiuemrar.

The ground on which the Old South
meeting house in Boston stands w.13

the dwelling place of Governor Win-
throp. Benjamin Franklin was bap-

tized in this meeting house. The voices
of Adams and Hancock and Warren
and Washington have been heard with-
in its walls. You will see back of the
pulpit platform and below the quaint
old sounding board the very window
through which General Joseph Warren
came to deliver his famous oration on
the anniversary of the Boston massa-
cre, because the crowd in and around
the church was so great he could not
enter by the door.

In this chuach were held some of the
great meetings leading up to tho fa-
mous Boston "tea party." Indeed, It
was from this "sanctuary of freedom,"
as it has been called, that the band of
men disguised as Indians started for
the wharf to board the ships and throw
overboard the &ixed tea.

Did you ever hear tho story of how
the Old South was "saved?" Rever-
er.ee for historic landmarks did not run
BO high years ago as it does today, and
In our centennial year of IS7G it was
proposed to sell the Old South simply
for the value of its bricks and timbers
and tear it down that a modern busi-
ness block might be built on its site.
Indeed, it was 6old?"knocked down"
at auction to a bidder for tho meagor
sum of $1,3151

Suddenly a wave of patriotic feeling

swept over the city of Boston. The
papers and some of the people began
to protest against the tearing down of
the old "sanctuary of freedom," and a
movement was set on foot to raise
funds to buy the church from Its pur-
chaser and to buy also the ground on
which it stood. This good plan mighi
never have succeeded had it not been
for one noble and loyal woman in Bos-
ton, Mrs. Mary -Hemeuway, of hal-
lowed memory. When the difficulty of
securing funds for the purchase of tho
old meeting bouse became known to
her she came forward with a gift of
SIOO,OOO, and thus the old meeting
house was saved to stand as an object

lesson to the children of future gener-
ations.

Having given such a largo sum to
help save the Old South meeting house,

Mr.i. Ilemepway felt that it should he
something more than a mere silent
inoaumeut. Stie determined that It
should be a real, living force In our
country, and particularly t3 the chil-
dren of Boston. She determined that
It should renew and Increuse Its fame
as a" temple of freedom and that Its sa-

cred walls should again echo and re-
echo to the sound of patriotic utter-
ances and that some of these utter-
ances should come from the llpa of the
boys and girls of Boston, and thus tho
Old South lecture course and the Old
South prices were established. Each
year a prize of S4O and another of $25
are given to the graduates of the Bos-
ton lilglischools who write the best es-
says on historic or patriotic topics. Tho
committee having this work lu charge

announce the subjects In June, just be-
fore the schools close, nnd tho competi-
tors must submit their essays the fol-
lowing January. Then on Washing-
ton's birthday there Is a patriotic gath-

ering of the school children of Boston
lu the old meeting house, and the
names of the prize winners aro an-
nounced.?St. Nicholas.

Uiiofu'i Salt Maralira.

The salt marshes of the Kongo re-

glon are to be found lu considerable
number district of Sambalt, and
there are also many of theso marshes
on the left bank of the river Lufubu.
In general they represent a kind of
pocket or rift lu (he soil. The walls of
th« rift show first a layer of blackish
clay mixed with sand and containing

numerous ijuartz and silei pebbles, or
more exceptionally black and white
BheiU, frugineiiti of oyster and mussel.
Then comes a layer of stratified nnd
gray-blue schist. Tho soil of the do-

pre-ision also contains schist as tho
greater constituent nnd Is covered by
a layer of sandy clay. In order to col-
lect tho suit the natives dig a funnel
shaped hole from six to ten feet in
diameter and about three feet deep.
The eavlly soon tills up with a warm

nnd clear water, which la strongly

charged with salt. It comes up with
considerable pressure, nnd the liquid
?eems to boil. The salt Is partly pre-
cipitated at the bottom of the cavity
and mixes with the S'jil to form a
blackish mud. Tho latter Is washed
out with hot water to eitract salt,
which Is then crystallized from tho so

lutlon. The product which is thus ob-
tained Is of a salty gray color, and its
taste is more alkaltuo than that of Eu-
ropean salt.

Th« Siirrrnflfrill SfAan.

fount Ilatzfelt, who becauso of Bis-
marck's trust In him nnd his perfect
knowledge of French played a promi-
nent part In the surrender of Emperor

Napoleon 111. after the bottle of Se-
dan, thus describes the arrangements

for the surrender In u letter to his wife,
which Ims been published: "It was a
solemn moment when Oeueral ltetlle,
galloping up the side of tiie bill, drew
up fifty paces from the king lu order
to dismount and then approached bare-
headed to deliver the emperor's letter.
The king asked him to wait nnd with-
drew to consult wllh Bismarck nnd
Moltkc. I took ndvantage of this mo-
ment to approach poor Belli* to express
my sympnthy with him. bisiunrck
then sent for me. Two chairs were
placed one on top of the oilier and I
wns given pen and paper. The king

uud Bismarck dictated, and we drew
up n draft of the answer. Aftsrward
the king sat down on one of the chairs;
Alteu lielil the other as a desk, snd I

held the Ink bottle anil dictated to tbe
king th<* nnawer that Itellle took with
him."

SEE
OUR

WINDOWS
FOR

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS.

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,

BOTH PHONES,

106 N. Main St.. Butler. Pa.

M A BERKIMbR.

Funeral Director.
245 S. MAIN ST, BUTLER. PA

Wljt-rv )t unui* utcrnxsit time runumi

ber Kitter <& Rockonsteln.

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the I'nlUd states

for tho Western I>i.->trlct of Pennsylvania.
Austin of Butler, Butler eouti ,
xy. Pennsylvania bankrupt under tliej
Act of Conirress of July 1.1-y*. having applied
for :ifall discharge from all (lefts (iri \ able
against his estate under s.UU A. t. notice is,
hei*'liy given to ail known creditors aid
other person* In Interest, to appear before j
the said Court at I'ittsburff. in said District. J
on the 12!! i day of Jan.. 1906, at 10 o'clock
inthe forenoon, to show cause, if any tliey j
liave. why the ptay> rof the said petitioner i
should not be granted.

WILLIAM T. LINDSF.Y. Clerk, j
ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE

Lettersof administration on theestite
of Miss Elizabeth Patterson, dee'd.. late

,of Slipperyrock, Butler Co . Pa . hav-
\u25a0 ingbeen granted to the undersigned, all
I persons knowing themselves indebted
.to said estate will please make im-
| mediate payment, and any having

claims against said estate Will present
[ them duly authenticated for settlement
: to

MRS. MARY A. VINCENT, Adm'x.,
Slipperyrock, Pa

W. D BRANDON, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

McCallister Krthn. dee'd., late of Con-
cord twp., Bntler Co , Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment and any having just claims against
said estate will present the same duly
autenticated for settlement to

FRANK M. KUHN, Ex'r.,
R. F. D. T4. Karns City.

J W. HUTCHISON, Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE~
Letters testamentarv on the estate of

B. F. Hilliard, d<jc'd.,"late of Washing-

ton twp., Butler connty, Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

AMELIA C. HILLIARD. EX'X.,
R. F. D. 49, West Sunbury. Pa.

IRA MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 11-23-05

EXECUTOR'S NOTIOE.
Estate of John Rodgers, late of Donegal

township, Butler Co., dee d.
Letters testamentary having l>een

granted to the undersigned on the above
estate, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate to make immediate payment
and those haying claims against the
same to present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement.

BERNARD J. RODGERS, ) Ft __

JOHN F. RODGERS, \

Chicora, F. F. D. bO.
JAMES B. MCJUNKIN,

Attornev. 9-28-05

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate

of Mary Jane T. Turk, deceased,

late of Brady township, Butler
county, Penn'a., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those having
claims against the estate will present
the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

HARVEY C. TURK, Ex'r.,
El wood City, Pa.. R. F. D. 2, or

W. J. KILDOO.
9-21-05 Sherwin, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Nancy Bartley, late of Penn

twp., Butler Co., Pa., dee'd.
Letters testamentary having been

granted to the undersigned on the above
estate, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims ngainst
the same to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

THOS. A. HAYS, Ex'r.,
' R. F. D. 21, Saxonburg, Pa.

JAMES B. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 10-5 05

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of 11. M. Addleman, late of

Venango township, Butler county, Pa.,
dee'd.

Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned on the above
estate, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to make immediate pay
meut and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authen
ticated for settlement.

A. W. ADDLEMAN,Adm'r.,
R. F D. 51, Hilliards Pa.

JAS. B. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 11-9-05

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Lettersof administration on the estate

of Smiley It. Williams, dee'd, late of
Venango twp , Bntler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons ktio A ing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, andany having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOSEPH W MEALS, Adm'r.,
It. F. D. 65, Einlenton, l'a.

MURRIN & MURRIN, Att'r. 11 2-05

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exuonas

Willi clans of Kl. la. Issued out of the
Court of common Pleas of Butler county.

P»., and to me directed, there will bo ex-
posed lo public sail), at the Court House. In
the borougli of liutler, l'a., on
Friday ,tlio 20th <l»y of December
A. D. ]!««. at. one O'clock. P. M., the following
described property, to-wlt:
K. D. No. 4 March Term, lUOO. I'rank

Murphy, Attorney.
Alltbe right, title, Interest and claim of

I red Lutz and Franzlo Lutz, of. In and to all
that certain plrce or parcel of land, situated
In Haxonburg borough, liutler county, l'a.,
bounded as follow i, to wit: <>n the north by
lands of Henry Keasy, east by latiiW of E.

Wanlismli h, south by lands of Mary Krltcln
anil I red Haudcrman. and on the west by
W aier street: containing ten (10) acres, more
or less, and having erected thereon l. g

dwelling house, board stable and other out-
buildings.

Belz ii ind taken In execution as the prop-
erly of I re'! Lull and I ran/Jo LuU at tho
suit of W. T Bradley.

TERMS or HALE The followingmust be
strictly compiled with when property Is
stricken down.

1. When the plaint IITOr other linn creditor
becomes ( lie purchaser, the costs on the writ
uiu*tIMS pitM, unci 11 lint, of !ho lien*. liu'luu-
ing mortgage searches on tbe property sold

' together wltb such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of tbe proceeds of I lie sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid In full.
a. Allsales not settled Immediately will lie

continued until one o'clock, I'. M., of the
next day at which lime all property not

settled for willagain be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

<-ee I'urdon'S Digest. Utliedition, pag" «'!.

an I Smith's Forms, page ;mt.

MARTIN L. GIBSON, Sheriff,
Sheriff's ofllce. Itutler. l'a.. Nov. h. 180.Y
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R-R-TIME-TABEES"
BRAPltll

Time table in effect Nov. 111, lA©">
Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Bntler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a. in., mixed for Pnnxsntawney.

Dn Bois and intermediate stations.
10:33 a. in. daily, vestibnletl day ei- ;

press for Bnffalo, connects at Aehford, !
week days, for Rochester.

5:50 p. 111. local for Puniy. Dn Bois.
and intermediate stations.

11:31 p. m. night express for Bnffalo j
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:10 a. m. daily, night express from ?

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:30 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
4:50 p.m. daily, vestibaled day express

from Buffalo. lias connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Du Bois and Punxsntawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station.
Pittsburg for Buffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m.. and for local
points as far as Dußois at 4:20 p.m. On
Sunday the 0:00 a.m. train runs to Buf
falo and Rochester.

Ii & O It It
Time table in effect, Nov, 1605.

Trains for South and West,leave Butler
?town time: WEEK DAYS.
0:20 am, Allegheny Accommodation.
8:00 am, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
9.10 a.m, Allegheny Express.

11:40 a.m. "

1:25 p.m. Ellwood Ac
3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:20 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:35 p.m, Chicago, Ellwood. N. Castle.
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac.?New Castle.

SUNDAYS.
8:00 a.m. Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
10:33 a.m, Pittsburg Ex.
3:35 p.m. Allegheny Ac . New Castle,

Chicago and Cleveland.
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac.--New Castle.

GOIXG NORTH? WEEK DAVS.
9:42 a.m. Kane & Bradford Mail.
4:55 Clarion Accomo.

Trains leave the Alleghenv station for
Butler 7:00, 8:15, and 11:00 A. M.,
and 1:15, 3:00, 5:30 C:4"> and 11:35 P. M.
On Sunday at 7:30 A. M. and 6:45 and
11:35 P. M.

For through ticket*, PuL oiai. reservation* and in-
formation to W. R. TI'BNKR, Agt,

Butler, l'a.
JOi. P. TAGGKET, A. G. P. A.,
0 0

Pittsburg, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA %>.
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

ixKrric* KOT 2(i 190.'..
80CTD. v WEEK DATS ,

A.M A M.iA.M. P.M. P. M
BITLEB LOST* 6 16 8 « '.O 36 S So \ 20
Saxmibtirg Arrive 6 4.1 9 05 11 00 2 51 4 4s
Butler Juuctlou.. " 114 93011 25 Sis 613
SuUor JDDCUOQ .. .LCATC 7 3* 9 11 35 3 30 6 15
Natruna Arrive 7 44 9 42 11 44 3 30 6 24
T.r-utum 7 47 9 47 11 51 S 530
Bpriugd«ie 7 57 9 67 12 03 S V< 5 40
Clitremoiit j ....

12 20 4 01 15 65
SharpHburg 8 2" 12 30 6 03
Mlejihenr 8 34 .... I 2 4& . ..

6 18

Ea«t Lil..-rly 10 2.'.! ...'. 4 15, ....

I'lttelHirg | 10 35|
.. ,| 4 25; ....

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leure Bullet fur Allegheny
Cityaud principal Intermediate atatlcnt at a. m.
«nd S:OG p. m.

NOKTII. WEEK DATS
A.M.;A.M M r. M

PltUburg
.... ? 3 6 10

Kaat Ul. itj 3 16 a 20

Allegheny City IT 6li 82510 25
Hbarpaburg.. « 3<i 8 39 10 3y
IJUromonl « :i« 8 48 10 46
Spriugdale 700 907 11 00 .... fi 4«
rarentum 7 13 9 1» 11 11 3 47 8 67
Natrona 7 20 9 26 11 1« 3 62 7 01
Butler June »r 7 :«J 93011 27 400 712
U.itier Jane IT 7 i'l, 94012 30 407 714
Saxonburg 8 09 10 06 12 64 4 48 7 i»
BL'TLKB 8 35,10 33, 1 2n| 6 lu 8 06

SUNDAY TKAINS.? Learn Allegheny Cityfor Bt.l
ler and principal Intermediate (taUcna at.7:00 a. m. and
9-30 p. in.

FOB Til*. EAST.
Week Daye. St'udayi

A. M. A. M. A.M. P M
BuTLca IT 6 16 . . .1 2 30 1 7 20!
Butler J'ct. ar 7 14. 31M 8 10t

Butlor J'ct IT 7 40 4 00 . 8 14:
....

Feoport ir 7 4.1. ...
4Hi 817 ....

Ksklinlnetaa J't.. .." 748 408 823
....

Leechburg. ... ..." SOI 420 887
....

Weat Apollo " 824 439 864
....

Saltaburg
" 851 16 OH 9 'i»t

...

Blalrarllle 923
...

542 UZ ....

Dlalraville Int.. " 9 301 . 5M 10 00'
Altoona " 11 36 850 140 . ..

\u25a0farrUburg " 3 10; 100 6 36!
/lilladelplil* "

| 8 2.3 4 '£l 10 20 ...

IP. M.IA.M. A.M. P.M.. P.M
Tlirough train) for tbe e*at loare PlttfLurg (Coloa

Station), an followa:

Oc'T. 8. 1905.
The P«'niuijlvania Sperial, <!ai!y, lor North

PhiUMiWila an«l New York 1-: M «.*n
Mantiutfcaii Miultad, <lally, fur No.Mi Pbila-

?lel|>hia and New York ..

"

K<7«tone Expreat dally Ii;00 "

Poriiiiiylvania Limitct dally 0.45 *

N« w York " "

\llantif: Ktprem, "

7:3fj
Main Line Kxprea*. f 8:00 "

BufTulo I»a> Kxpremi 44 f^0 M

Day KxprtMM, " 12:01 NoonMail KxproM. dnily, for Italtiinori}an l Winli-

Uhltnzo Mall Caily, for HMltimore and
\Viu<hlngton 4.59 ??

Eastern Exprets,daily, f.,r Phll'a and N V....4:6ft "

New York Kxprass. " ??

7:10 M

l*hila'le|phla «t Washington Exj>re«s, dully... .'J;00 '
New York Mpwlal, .laily for New fork, Unlli

more and Washington 10:00 M

Plilladelphia special dally, fjr. Philadelphia
only. HleApfng cam only. . I0:0<7 "

UntttiiO Night Exprest,dally 11:00
Baffalo and Allegeheny Valley Divlaloa.
Train* I'ate KiMklmlnetas Junrtlon aa follows:
For Huflalo, tt.Ma.m. and 11.60 p. m. daily, wfth

through parlor and aleeplng car*.
Vor Oil City, 7.4* a. m., %.ib, A. 10 and 11.60 p.

m. wnc.k'daya. Hundaya, li.r>l ». in., «.lo and 11 AO p.m.
For Ked flank, 7.4H, B.fil, a. m , 2 6.10

10 15 and 11.50 P. m. week-days. Hundaya, P.M, 10.40
\u0430. ra., 6.10 and 11.SO p. m.

For Kittannlng 7.4H, 9.28, 9.51,11.37 a. m.,2.85,5.33
\u0431.10,7.30,10.15.and 11.&0 i». in. weck-daya. Hundaya.
tt.ftl. 10.40 a. ro., 6.10, 10.44, and ll.&Op. m.

T* uiilyon aiKiial or uotlca to agent or con
ductor to re 4 elve or dim harge pa«aeiigera.

Foi detailed Information, apply to ticket agent or
addreea Thoa. E. Wstt, i'asa. Agt. Wentern District,
MWiKlfii. Avenne. p|tul»irg, Pa
W. W. ATTERBI'UY, J H WOOD

o»*n'l Manager. I'ass'r Tratti Manager.
(iEC) W. BOYD. G. neral Pssaenger Agent.

BESSEMER &. LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

TIME TABLE In effect September 17th, IHOS

EASTERN STANDARD TIME

NORrHWAHO SOUTHWARU
(R«*4*p) Daily Except Sunday (Read down;

"id "f'irprr,-~z.r# i n iii. in i>. in. |i. 111! ni.wiii.NM. a. m. it in p. 10.
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FULTON

Fish Market,
Cor. Main and North Sts.,

, 1
I lighest cash price paid
for live Turkeys and
Poultry, also for dressed
poultry.

1

Oscar A. Niggel, Propr. ?,

200 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.|l

B. & B.
Heavy Winter Dress Skirts

priced decidedly to your ad-
vantage.

SIO.OO Blue or Black Pan-
ama, Serge, Cheviot, or Fancy
Mixtures fifteen gores, pleated
flare model, sizes 34 to 41,
$6.50.

These Skirts are all new?-
exceedingly stylish and will give
better service than ever before
purchasable for like money.

Another special value at
$6.50 ?Black or Blue Cheviot
gored Skirt panel pleated
back and front with two folds
on bottom of side gores ?all
sizes, one of the best skirts
ever sold for $6.50.

Heatherbloom Taffeta Petti-
coats ?has the rustle and style
of a silk taffeta at a third of the
price Red or Blue full
flounce with four shirrings?-
unusually good value, $2.00.

Women' sDress Skirts worth
considering:?

Panamas and Serges?all
styles, colors and sizes, -55.00
to #20.00.

h Voiles, SIO.OO to $35.00.
?. Worsteds, Sio.oo to $20.00.
o Cream Mohair, Serge and
0

Panama ?very stylish for even-
ly ing wear, £6.50 to $15.00.

Extra sizes Skirts ?desirable
* materials, colors and styles,
'' $8.50 to $22.50.

Riding Skirts, SIO.OO to
$15.00.

13oggs& Buhl
AJLLEOHENY, I*A.

The Butler Wood Fibre
Plaster Co.,

Mfgrs, of the celebrated Blue
Bell Wood Fibre Wall Plaster,
the best and cheapest plaster
on the market.

We are also sole agents for
the following high grade build
ing materials.

Whitehall Portland Cement,
has no equal for all classes of
concrete work.

Woodville White Enamel
Finish, the peer of hydrated
lime for skim coat.

Sacketts Plaster Board, you
;an line your house with thi >

fire proof board at half the cost
of any other material.

Give us a call before build-
ing, we can save you money.

Office, W. Cunningham St.,
Opp. Dtetftift. fc/ght OfftcC.

iM U T X O B .

MA3UM.KMKKO.tt TilK UHANU UAIMDS
H UK KriMIHITIOB

The Fined r.nndt Eahlblled on the Floor of the Ex-
position Will bo Sold al One hall Factory Prlcea

Mn<lNUII .Miliar IV filfra l'arlur Multmat fIU uuw
m 1-w ?\u25a0> 111 V) Tin- Buret i.emjliia l.Mtb*r Cuurh
»:» ik.« |«v "ua. aow %n l.ipoeiUun aauijilu i

H.-J Ihiuia Suit* 11to Sulla now |7i f!IM Sulti
}. < ulLria luw m |I2. A film lot of lillafU
» 1.Lou ami VeJ'at < tr|inia, all raailjr to litlarjp
riuinai WIIU/u Velvet, rmu aiis carpal coal

jo. Vnltol"aipai roal |l. m* |ZS.M
lin»Ml<ai|>aL tlO. Il2aii<i|ll. la«nUu OarpaU to
Hi Laire tooiui |t, |7 40 and fit, KuiUiduuUa. li>-
M* ilualMia, uack u a buMd ruioca HI IWvaf
iSi'onfk ewi. far »i ao, rnj prv-a Tic aodSSopwr
rsrd liaal rut l.loutaum wertli IMMi*«Manil
lo> l.aek Ur Oia nit » Mow. uad to I'lckorlaf'\u25a0 JSo. Kl I'enu Atatioa, I'liuUuif, I'». 1

I QOLDSMITH. i
See ih« SI jo directly ,?«"+"? c

opposite Ihe ' Q'T**" 1
Old I'ostotfke i

Theodore Vogcley. Al
Peal Estata and \u25barj

Insurance Agency, N

i.!« S. Mala St -3
Butler, Pa. t-M

1f J'iii Imvp pnipari y , aaJ *

In »»11, trails, or reri I '
or, -.ant to buy or ,T1
rt lit mil, write or |
üb' uo uim.

Lilt Mailed Upon Application

I EYTH BROS. |
I XMAS GOODS! |
T; Books! Books! Of all kinds at lowest prices. ***

TjT See our big Line of Framed Pictures! jfj
|

We are closing out at COST Toilet Cases,
rr Comb and Brush Sets, Glove Boxes, Ets. 4*

| Eyth Bros., |
' II

ar COURT H°LPSE.

Just received the largest assortment of Bering machines we aver
1

had I
m in stock. We have an expert sewiag machine repair man at reasonable H

prices. jH

I Henry Biehl, I
9 122 N. Main St. 0 Peo. 'Phone 404. I

NOTICE.

The 46th General Meeting of the
* Farmer's Mntnal Fire Insurance com-

pany of Hannahstown and vicinity will

s be held on Saturday, the 13th day of
January, 1006, the same being the second
Saturday in said month, at 1 o'clock p.
tu.. in the Creamery building at Mar-

" wood. All members interested in the
y \u25a0 welfare of the company are most
J ' cordially invited.

( I PROGRAM.

( 1. The annual accounts of the com-
pany will be open for inspection by the

- j members.
g; 3. The president will give a con-
"

i cise account of the company's affair*e 3. Election of foar directors to sei ve
for three years.

. ; ALPHONSE KRAUSE,
" F. W. WITTE Secretary.

President,

j i Marwood, Pa., Dec. 15, 1905.

ls TRY ONE CAKE
1 Of DALES CAMPHOR ICE and you'll *gr*t>

ttiftt It i* the best emolll.ut for Chapped
S Hands, Face or Cold Sorts yon'r* < r«r u.rd.

It gires Immediate relief. Hundreds are
using It regularly with great satisfaction.
Ordor one today. 24 cents by mall post paid.

A. D AZjII8,
3436 Bates Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

e '

Parma for Halo?La floe farm district, amend
g tooogstowD. Warren and Miles. Oble, Call or

writefor list. HABSIM6TON a CO.. HllfS. 0. j
' For Hale?Coal lands; rittsburg coal ta Wetiel
-

*"anC T' w V»- Address Box t, «pdlcott. W. Va.

Are Tea Taking Massage, Magnetic. Electrical
treatments; Turkish, Oven, vapor Spray or any form
of BathsF Wby not try the Forbes Sanitarium 7
Has sel««t patronage ofily; lady aiteodaots. TJnpu
toy and all nlglit, at 20ilVorbes St., Pittsburg, r*

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an appli-

-3 cation will be made to the Governor of
Pennsylvania on the 2*th day of De-
cember, 1905, by John B Patterson, W.
H Bnider, Wm. H. Knoch, Gottlob
Pfeil and J. F. Anderson, under an Act

? of Assembly entitled "An Act to Pro-
vide for the Incorporation and Regnla-
tion of Natural Gas Companies," ap>

" proved the 29th day of May, 18So,
pamphlet laws, page 29, and the supple-
ment thereto for the charter of an in-

-2 tended corporation to be called the
Saxonburg Heat and Light Company,

' the character and object of which Is the
producing, dealing in, transporting,

) storing and supplying ofnatural gas to
the public at tne borough of Saxonburg
and adjacent vicinityand for these pur-
poses to have, possess and enjoy all the

I rights, benefits and privileges of said
Act of Assembly and supplements
thereto, as well as the general laws of
said State applicable thereto.

A. E Rkibeu,
Solicitor.

Geo. Amy,

Undertaker,
1147 8. Main St., Old Pontofflce

Building, Itutlor, Pa.
Jfotli IMion CM.

Branch Office Chicora,
In Charge of John C. Wiles.

Holt's Greenhouses,

E. M. HOLT & Co. PROP'S.

Salesroom 247 S. Main StreAt.
Floral designs for funerals, parties,

etc., a specialty.
POTTED PLANTS.

Onr carnations are now in their prime.

THE Established

COUNTRY 1831

GENTLEMAN
. AND ADMITTEDLYTUB

Leading Agricultural Journal of ?

the World.
Rftn iltipnrtmunt written by aperialUta

the hlghoat an t hurllit*In their reaportlve
Una*.

No oilier paper pretends to compare with
itin quallllcailona of editorial *tatr.

(Jive* the iixrlculturftl NKWH with a degree
of rotupletcuenis not even attempted by
oth«<rn.

A .. , ,
Indlapenaabte to all country realdenta who

with to keep up with the time*

Single Subscrlplloa, $1.40.
Two Subscrlbtlons, W.30.

Five Subscriptions, fS.M
SPECIAL IM»IT< TO UAIHHM Of

I.AKOKII CLL'IiH,
Four Mouths' Trial Trip f>') cents.

SPECIMEN COl'lEn
will iw innilwlfr«"« «ii roqucst. H will p*y
«i>vixxly Intur"ili-O In any wny In country
ifo u> m-ikl fur lliein. Address th<> publisher*!

LUTHER TUCKER & SON,
Albany, N. Y

(\u25a0Ttfutincrlption taken at this office,
both paper* to«etber,(2.W.


